Climate change mitigation and adaptation can be perceived as neglected in Environmental 11 Impact Assessment (EIA). In the light of amendments to the European Union EIA Directive 12 (2014), we developed a novel criteria-based review package to assess climate change 13 mitigation and adaptation as documented in Environmental Statements, and applied this to 14 a sample of ten transport developments from England. Justifications relating to climate 15 policy, climate science, the effect of climate change on the development, and its 16 vulnerability to climate risks were well explained in most projects. Many projects lacked 17 detail of climate change mitigation and adaptation measures and their benefits, whilst 18 evidence of commitment to mitigation and adaptation or to post-decision monitoring was 19 poor or non-existent; reportedly due to costs, time constraints and absence of mandatory 20 requirements. It is recommended that to improve the effectiveness of the consideration of 21 climate change mitigation and adaptation in EIA, the production of guidelines, change of 22 behaviour of EIA practitioners, more holistic consideration of climate change issues, rigorous 23 post-decision monitoring and use of climate change terminology are more widely adopted. 24
Introduction 26 1.1 Background 27
Climate change has become a key environmental issue in the past decade, with a growing attention 28 towards mitigating and adapting to the potential effects of extreme weather events, increased 29 global temperatures and rising sea levels (IPCC 2014). Stand-alone methodologies and tools have 30 been developed to help major activities consider the risks posed by climate change such as the 31 World Bank 'climate risk screening' and 'greenhouse gas accounting' tools. However, it has been 32 suggested that a more effective approach is to incorporate the consideration of climate change 33
The European Union EIA Directive and revisions 48
Climate change is not explicitly included in the formal requirements of the EIA Directive 49 (2011/92/EU) in that 'climatic factors' is listed along with soil, water, air and landscape as a factor 50 that should be assessed. For this reason, along with issues of availability of historical climate 51 information and uncertainty in climate predictions, it is not current practice to explore climate 52 change in the EIA for the majority of project types (Chang & Wu 2013).Additionally, in Europe there 53 is still little practical experience integrating climate change mitigation and adaptation into EIA, and a 54 general uncertainty surrounding how to tackle the problem amongst the actors involved (Jiricka et al 55 2016) . Currently, the consideration of climate-related impacts is typically limited to assessments of 56 flood risk, carbon dioxide and greenhouse gas emissions.
Hacking 2012). Reasons include its growing environmental and economic importance; the long 59 timescales of certain projects, meaning they are likely to be affected by the changing climate; the 60 emergence of Government strategies such as the HM Government (2011): Climate Resilient 61
Infrastructure: Preparing for a Changing Climate and upcoming revisions to European Union 62 legislation. Revisions to the EU Directive (2014/52/EU), effective by 2017, focus on improving the 63 consistency and quality of EIA content. The Directive amendment states the need to explore 'the 64 impact of the project on climate and the vulnerability of the project to climate change' (annex IV 5 . 65 (f)), confirming the need to consider climate change at greater detail and specificity than current 66 practice. 67
Appropriately and effectively including climate change mitigation and adaptation in EIA is 68 particularly important in accounting for climate impacts of new developments (Agrawala et al 2012) . 69
In this paper, mitigation in EIA refers to, "measures to avoid, minimise, remedy or compensate for 70 the predicted adverse impacts of the project" (Morris & Therivel eds 2009), and we focus on climate 71 change mitigation (i.e. the reduction in the causes of climate change), and climate change 72 adaptation (i.e., adjustment in natural or human systems in response to actual or expected climatic 73 stimuli or their effects, which moderates harm or exploits beneficial opportunities). We generally 74 use the phrase 'climate mitigation and adaptation' for brevity. Various guidance documents exist on 75 integrating climate change into EIA in the UK such as the European Commission 'Guidance on 76 integrating climate change and biodiversity into EIA' (2013) guidelines providing specific advice on accounting for climate mitigation and adaptation in the UK 82 are lacking (Yi & Hacking 2012; IEMA 2015) . Therefore, there is scope to assess current practice of 83 impending future inclusion. 85
Consenting process for transport projects in England 86
In England, there are various consenting processes for transport projects which could determine if 87 and how climate mitigation and adaptation are included. The Planning Act 2008 introduced 88 nationally significant infrastructure projects (NSIPs), a system for consenting major infrastructure 89 which encompasses three elements: 90 Change Act which sets a legally binding target of an 80% reduction in 1990 emissions by 2050. adaptation policies however in 2013, the National Adaptation Programme was published as the 109 Government's long term strategy to address the risks identified in the first UK Climate Change Risk 110 Assessment (2012). In addition, the National Planning Policy Framework outlines the need to 'adopt 111 proactive strategies to mitigate and adapt to climate change'. 112
Review methods for EIA evaluation and quality assurance 113
The effectiveness of EIA is dependent on the manner and detail in which the EIA Directive 114 requirements are followed (Barker & Wood 1999 ). Furthermore, the quality of ESs is important in 115 the overall performance of the EIA process (Lee et al 1994) . A poor quality ES may result in project 116 rejection, loss of time and money and the misidentification or non-identification of environmental 117 impacts. When EIA was first introduced in the UK in the 1980s, the quality of ESs was often 118 unsatisfactory (Barker & Wood 1999 ) therefore there was significant need to review and identify the 119 issues. The development of the Lee and Colley review package (1992) was the catalyst to an increase 120 in EIA assessment (Emmelin 1998) , for which many studies have adopted or adapted their review 121 There are a small number of existing studies reviewing climate change mitigation and adaptation in 127 EIA which have taken a case study approach, evaluating a specific project type. Yi and Hacking (2011) 128 considered urban development projects in South Korea, exploring specific assessment methods; and 129 Ncube (2011) reviewed a sample UK urban regeneration projects studying resilience and adaptation, 130 with a detailed survey of consultants involved in the projects. This approach is best suited to data for analysis (Schell 1992) . 133
Aims of this study 134
As the consideration of climate change is a new inclusion in EIA and guidelines for accounting for 135 climate mitigation and adaption are lacking, this paper aims to assess the quality of current inclusion 136 of climate mitigation and adaptation in ESs in order to evaluate current practice and suggest 137 recommendations to move forward. This will be achieved through the development of a specific 138 climate change mitigation and adaptation review method, incorporating criteria-based review 139 approaches adapted from existing methods and wider literature. As current review methods are not 140 specific towards this research aim, the development of a new review package is needed. 141 Furthermore, the development of the method involves stakeholder input to ensure the approach is 142 accurate, useful and achievable. The review package is applied to a sample of UK transport projects-143 a sector responsible for 21% of total emissions in the UK (DECC 2013). Furthermore, transport 144 projects are highly vulnerable to the effects of climate change (Eisenack et al 2012) , therefore such 145 projects would benefit from effective consideration of climate change mitigation and adaptation. 146 147 148 149
In order to develop a review package that addressed the current knowledge gap, this research 151 evolved through three phases. The phases comprised of an initial audit of recent environmental 152 statements; literature review and interviews with expert consultants; and development and 153 application of the review package to a sample of transport projects ( Fig. 1 This preliminary audit (Appendix A) revealed that climate change appeared in 23 of the 25 ESs. The 164 majority of mentions were in the policy context and in the rationale for the development. Whilst this 165 approach identified the areas that climate change was generally mentioned, the results proved very 166 little regarding the quality of the assessment of climate change. Furthermore, as all ESs included 167 climate change to varying extents, to gain a higher level of analysis, a more focused approach was 168 required. One finding of the audit was that climate mitigation and adaptation was inconsistently 169 included. This is consistent with IEMA's recognition of a current lack of guidance of accounting for 170 climate change mitigation or adaptation in EIA practice (IEMA 2015) . This led the research to focus 171 on assessing how climate mitigation and adaptation is currently incorporated in EIA.
Environmental Statements 174
To assess climate mitigation and adaptation in more detail than phase one, the development of a 175 criteria-based method was required (Appendix B). The review approach was adapted from three 176 established methods-the Lee and Colley (1992) Table 2) . 179
The review process was split into three sections of which the first and second gathered information 180 on the project and its climate-related mitigation and adaptation without allocating grades. This was 181 in order to gain a background understanding of the project and mitigations. The third section 182 evaluated and graded the mitigation and adaptation ( Table 3) The amended review criteria (Appendix E) were piloted on an ES which contained a specific section 211 on climate mitigation and adaptation. The application of the review package and the findings were 212 sent to two consultants (one of whom had worked on the project) for feedback. The criteria received 213 positive comments regarding its accessibility and the detailed analysis it enabled. 214
Ten projects were chosen as case studies for this research. These were obtained via an extensive 215 online search. The criteria for project selection were those in the transport sector that contained a 216 chapter specifically considering climate change ( Table 5 ). The reasons for project selection within the 217 transport sector are as outlined in 1.4. In addition, whilst energy projects were additionally studied 218 in the initial stages of this research, as transport emissions are rising faster than from other energy-219 using sectors (Woodcock et al 2009) and to focus the assessment, the assessment of energy projects 220 was omitted from further assessment. In addition, whilst the location for the initial project selection 221 were those within the UK, the ten case study projects were chosen within England in order to focus 222 years as these projects would fall into the EIA Directive (85/337/EEC) requirements for which all of 224 the projects would have adhered to the same EIA regulations, as no changes were made to 'climate' 225 inclusion in the Directive amendment 2009/31/EC or Directive 2011/92/EU. 226
The review process was applied to all ten projects consistently by reading through the ES and any 227 relevant supporting documents referred to therein, and publically available online. The criteria 228 questions were methodically answered as fully as possible from the ES and relevant documents. 229
When grading the mitigation and adaptation, a justification and evidence were provided for each 230 allocated grade where possible. Where various information within the same question were given 231 differing grades, an average was taken to obtain the overall grade. Overall grades for each ES were 232 not allocated as this portrays very little regarding each individual question and defeats the aim of 233 this study which considers each question as individually important. Once all projects were initially 234 reviewed, they were graded again several days later by the same researcher, blind of the initial 235 grades allocated to ensure accuracy in grading. The grades allocated were moderated by a second 236 experienced researcher with discussion of any grading uncertainties or ambiguities. 237
Following recommendations from the professionals, each case study was also evaluated for inexplicit 238 climate related mitigation and adaptation. This is an area that has not been subject to much scrutiny 239 in the context of EIA to date, but, for example international aid projects can comprise a major factor 240 in addressing climate related issues (Donner et al 2016) ; where there are overlaps between direct 241
climate-related activities and those which may have other primary objectives (Pickering et al 2015). 242
In the absence of an established framework, we considered that these inexplicit components consist 243 of mitigation or adaptation that contains benefits contributing to mitigating or adapting to climate 244 change, but their climate benefits are not directly referred to in the ES. Mitigation or adaptation 245 which has inexplicit climate change benefits can include: the recycling or reusing materials, traffic 246 management through using low emission vehicles, site and office based energy saving measures or 247 the planting of trees. For this assessment, all mitigation and adaptation within each chapter was 248 thoroughly reviewed and any climate-related mitigation or adaptation not referenced to climate 249 change was documented into a table containing the mitigation or adaptation measure and the 250 chapter in which it was included. 251
On completion of the review and inexplicit climate change assessment against all ten projects, the 252 grade justifications for each project were tabulated against the criteria questions (Appendix F) in 253 order assist comparison and analysis of the results. 254 255 256 258 This section details the results of section three of the review process (Table 6-for full details see  259 Appendix F) and the findings from the assessment of the inexplicit climate mitigation and 260 adaptation. Sections one and two of the review, used for informative purposes, are not discussed. 261
Justification for the need for mitigation and adaptation 262
This question was split into three parts regarding the justification given for the climate mitigation 263 and adaptation in the policy context, development context and climate change context. Grades were 264 dependent on the level of justification given (Table 4) . 265
Justification: policy context 266
The first part assessed the presence of climate related policies at the global, national, regional and 267 local level that influenced the inclusion of climate change in the ES. Seven projects gained a grade A 268 and three a grade B. Grade A was given where at least three of the levels of policy were mentioned 269 and explained whereas, grade B was given where only two policy levels were mentioned. For 270 example, the Northern Line Extension (NLE) received an A as it referred to the Climate Change Act, 271
The London Plan and local planning policies, whereas Luton Airport referred to the Climate Change 272 Act and local policies, but only gained a B due to the absence of global or regional policies. (HS2) outlined where increased greenhouse gas emissions would originate (from the construction 280 phase in embedded materials and activities and from the operational phase through the use of 281 assessment. Ashford Airport gained a B as the impacts on the development were discussed, but 283 there was a lack of data, despite specific discussion of increases in greenhouse gas emissions. 284
Mersey Gateway gained a C as detail of the project's contribution to climate change was limited to 285 the statement: 'traffic during the operational and construction phase will result in emissions'. 286 Furthermore, the Mersey Gateway chapter 'air quality and climate' mainly focused on the impacts to 287 air quality with little reference to climate change throughout, despite the importance of carbon 288 dioxide emissions to climate change being stated in the chapter introduction. along with predictions and data from the UK Climate Impacts Programme. Those with a B grade 297 lacked reference to data or predictions. The projects that gained a D and E had either a basic 298 incomplete statement relating to climate science or a complete lack of climate context. 299
Justification for mitigation and adaptation 300
This question evaluated the justification given for the climate mitigation and adaptation measures. 301
The gradings allocated were dependent on the level of detail given. Grades awarded ranged from A-302 C with only one project receiving an A, six a B and three achieving a C. HS2 received the A grade 303 because each measure was systematically stated, along with the resource or receptor affected and 304 the climate change impact on the receptor. Projects that achieved a B grade justified the measures, 305 however some explanations remained brief. The projects that gained a C did not always explain each 306 For example, Luton Airport's justification was limited to: 'these measures are to mitigate emissions 308 during construction and demolition phases'. 309
Detail given in mitigation and adaptation description 310
This question assessed the detail given in the description of the mitigation and adaptation measure. 311
This was assessed according to the discussion of: specific actions required for the measure, 312 timelines, targets and personnel or organisations involved. 313
All projects achieved either a grade B or C. Three projects achieved a B as good detail was given with 314 reference to specific actions, organisations involved and targets for the measure. For example, 315
Mersey Gateway gave great detail in the mitigation measures to control traffic emissions: 'all non-316 road mobile machinery with power outputs greater than 37kW should be fitted with suitable after-317 treatment devices on the approved list managed by the Energy Saving Trust' (the exact devices are 318 not stated). For the seven projects that achieved a C, there was some detail in the mitigation and 319 adaptation description however this was often limited to a basic description of the measure and no 320 further in-depth information. For example, the extent of the mitigation description for the NLE and 321
Luton Airport was to: 'use building materials with a high capacity to store heat which reduces 322 variation in temperature' and 'for energy efficiency, use of cladding and walling systems with high-323 specification insulation, and using high efficiency lighting' respectively. 324
Inclusion of the effectiveness or benefits of the mitigation 325
Question 3.4 assessed the level of justification given of the effectiveness or benefits of the measure 326 (Table 4 ). Grades ranged from A-D with eight of the projects receiving either a C or D. The Northern 327
Distributor Road was the only project to achieve an A. This was due to the project containing a full 328 assessment of the benefits of the tree and shrub planting mitigation. The benefits of the remaining 329 mitigation measures were explained and where this was not possible, this was stated. In addition to 330 This project presented a table measuring the overall performance of each mitigation and adaptation 332 measure, grading them from moderate to high. Furthermore, the table described 'management of  333 impacts to the scheme' and 'management of impacts to the wider environment'. The mitigations 334 were additionally appraised in the project's appendices however not all measures were included 335 therefore the project was limited to a B. 336
Of the remaining eight projects, four achieved a C grade and four a D grade. Those that received a C 337 stated the climate mitigation or adaptation benefits however lacked explanation. For example, HS2 338 stated that a green infrastructure approach would result in a multi-functional landscape, reducing 339 vulnerability and increasing resilience to climate change however this was not explained further. This 340 was similar to Luton Airport which stated that the initial climate change effect on the project pre-341 mitigation would be 'minor adverse' however post-mitigation, the effect was 'insignificant'. This 342 suggests that the mitigation would be effective however there was no explanation of the reasons for 343 it. 344
The projects that achieved a D contained very brief mention of the benefits and an absence of 345 explanation. For example, Birmingham Airport only mentioned the estimated carbon dioxide 346 savings, Ashford Airport stated the low impact of biomass burners and North Doncaster Chord 347 indicated how the mitigations can play a major role in reducing the embodied carbon however none 348 of the points were explained further. suggests some commitment to the mitigation, however the lack of additional information led this 370 project to be awarded a C. The M1 Junction Improvement similarly set out the contents of the CEMP 371 but with little additional information. 372
The six projects that achieved a D had vague or brief information regarding commitment to the 373 climate mitigation and adaptation. For example, Ashford Airport stated that mitigation would be 374 'implemented as part of a long term strategy to minimise the impact of the airport expansion on air 375 quality'. Birmingham International Airport stated they had 'the opportunity to develop a carbon 376 management plan for the rest of the airport activities' and Mersey Gateway described the 377 mitigations as 'likely to be' or 'would probably be' implemented, suggesting a lack of clear 378 commitment. 379 3.6 Evidence of measuring or monitoring 380 adaptation measures (Table 4 ). Grades ranged from B to E with only Mersey Gateway achieving a B, 382 the NLE achieving a C, six projects receiving a D and two an E. 383 Mersey Gateway outlined a monitoring regime with the council along with proposed continuous and 384 non-continuous monitoring methods. The NLE exhibited evidence of monitoring within external 385 documents such as the 'energy management plan' which outlined audits for all energy using 386 processes to identify high energy demand areas that could be targeted for reduction measures. 387
Projects that achieved a D had vague mentions of monitoring, such as the Northern Distributor Road 388 which, in the section 'how the measures will be implemented, measured and monitored', mentioned 389 the CEMP but gave no further information. Leeds New Generation contained a section on 390 monitoring and evaluation however there was an absence of specific monitoring measures. 391
Finally, HS2 and Ashford Airport achieved E grades as there was no indication of monitoring 392 measures. 393
Inexplicit climate mitigation 394
All projects contained forms of inexplicit climate mitigation and adaptation in various chapters other 395 than those concerning climate change (Tables 6 and 7) . 396
The Northern Distributor Road and North Doncaster Chord contained the highest number of 397 chapters with inexplicit climate related measures of seven and six chapters respectively. In 398 comparison, the airport projects and Mersey Gateway contained the lowest number with only three 399 or four chapters including inexplicit climate measures. Inexplicit climate mitigation and adaptation 400 appeared in eight of the ecology chapters and seven landscape and visual and water resources 401 chapters. Waste and traffic and transport were also included in six and five chapters respectively 402 ( The discussion addresses the key findings from the application of the review package. It focuses on 410 the reasons for a lack of commitment to climate mitigation and adaptation and post-decision 411 monitoring and the many forms of inexplicit climate mitigation and adaptation measures that are 412 not referenced directly to climate change. The review method and its limitations are assessed and 413 the discussion concludes by evaluating if EIA is a good platform to consider climate change. 414
Lack of evidence of commitment, monitoring or measuring 415
It is evident that currently lacking in ESs is commitment to implementing climate mitigation and 416 adaptation measures, and to post-decision measuring or monitoring ( Table 7) . From the criteria 417 assessment, these two questions received the lowest grades, with D grades the most common for 418 the projects assessed. It is suggested that the lack of commitment to measures in the EIA is intrinsically linked with the 426 absence of post-auditing. Dipper (1998) suggests that post-auditing may highlight shortcomings 427 which will improve the commitment to mitigation whilst Jay et al (2007) argues that commitments 428 made in the ES will lead to post-auditing. Nevertheless, this link, or lack thereof, is evident in this 429 study as the grades for commitment and monitoring are generally similar for each project (Table 6) . (Table 7) . Consulting with P5, it was explained that "whilst mitigations or adaptations 484 may relate to climate change, to keep chapters consistent and focused, it is not necessary to relate 485 them to other impacts". This outlines the issue of reductionism in the EIA process where complex 486 issues are broken down into component parts rather than considered as a whole system in a holistic 487 approach (Bond & Morrison-Saunders 2011). However, when considering climate change and 488 sustainability, the context and numerous sectors involved in these issues require an integrated and 489 holistic approach to reasonably consider them (Swart et al 2003) . 490
To improve the holistic consideration of climate change in EIA, more explicit use of sustainability 491 concepts is required as this would draw attention to these wider concepts and enable their 492 cumulative consequences to be pursued (Jay et al 2007) . Furthermore, as climate change interacts 493 with many chapters in an ES (Table 7) this identifies the need to explicitly address these 494 interconnections (Lawrence 1997) . These interconnections can be addressed either within each 495 chapter or through a single chapter concerning 'combined and cumulative issues' such as observed 496 in the M1 Junction improvement project which contained a table outlining the interactions between 497 topic areas. However, similar to post-auditing, the challenge is due to the nature of EIA as a 498 methodological and process-based tool. Morrison-Saunders and Retief (2012) suggest that rather 499 than legislative reform or change in the EIA process, the bigger issue is changing the behaviour of 500 individual professionals. Professionals should recognise that climate change cannot successfully be 501 incorporated into EIA in its current pro-forma but instead should be considered holistically and as an 502 integrative part of the EIA. Posas (2011) suggests that in order to do this, a guiding framework for 503 action is required at strategic level; and specific targets for key issues such as carbon emission 504 reduction are recommended (Fischer et al 2011) . 
Limitations in method 526
Developing a review package requiring judgement on specific grade allocations can be subjective 527 and is dependent on the experience of the reviewers and their ability to judge the ES against the 528 assessment criteria (Glasson et al 2012). Furthermore, the criteria need to be as transparent as 529 possible for which it may be possible to refine our review package to include a further level of sub-530 criteria in order to achieve this (see Methods Section 2.2 and Appendix E). 531 of transport projects that contained a chapter focussing on climate change, this could give an 533 incorrect impression of climate mitigation and adaptation within all ESs. For example, in the 534 inexplicit climate mitigation and adaptation assessment, the ecology and landscape chapters 535 contained inexplicit climate measures in the highest number of projects. This is expected within 536 transport projects as they are likely to adversely impact ecology and landscape features whereas 537 impacts to air quality and traffic are likely to be reduced following mitigation. This is a characteristic 538 inherent to transport projects but unlikely for some other project types. Despite this, the evaluation 539 of climate mitigation and adaptation within transport projects remains important as transport is 540 increasingly vulnerable to climate change and its emissions are major contributors to climate change 541 (Nagurney et al 2010) . In addition, the wider impacts of the transport sector go beyond assessment 542 of projects and lie in changing transport modes, fuels and demands (Pathak and Shukla 2016) . 543
Furthermore, as phase one of the method revealed that a more focused approach was required for a 544 higher level of analysis, evaluating specific ESs considering climate change was necessary for the aim 545 of this study. 546
Another limitation was that relevant documents relating to two of the ESs were not available online. 547
For example, the NLE referred to commitment to the mitigations within the document 'transport 548 and works act order' however as this document could not be located, the question regarding 549 commitment was not graded. A carbon footprint assessment relating to the North Doncaster Chord 550 was the other document that was mentioned in the ES but could not be accessed. Unlike the NLE, 551 this did not affect the grades allocated to this project as the assessment findings were summarised 552 when justifying the mitigation and were not referenced to regarding mitigation commitment. Given the regulation amendments and increasing concern over how to consider climate change in 555 EIA, it is important to address whether EIA is a good platform to evaluate climate change. Including 556 to undertake EIA. This excludes climate impacts from ongoing activities and from new developments 558 not requiring an EIA. As very small proportions of developments require an EIA (Department for 559
Communities and Local Government 1999), the impacts mitigated or adapted to within new 560 developments compared to those from existing developments will be very small. Additionally, as EIA 561 primarily identifies the impact of a project on the environment rather than the impact of 562 environmental change, EIA may not fully evaluate climate change (Agrawala et al 2011) . 563
It has been questioned if EIA is as effective as its originators expected and if it 564 offers more in theory than in practice (Lawrence 1997 With some caveats based on our examination of a sample of projects from one sector, this study has 596 suggested that EIA is not currently a good platform to consider climate change; however for its 597 successful integration, it is recommended that stronger links between the EIA process and continual 598 environmental management are needed through a more holistic consideration of climate change 599 and more explicit use of sustainability terms. Guidelines for integrating climate change mitigation 600 and adaptation are required in the UK (and see above, are now forthcoming) along with the 601 enhancement of the competence of practitioners through a change in their behaviour and attitudes 602 from viewing EIA less as a systematic process but rather as an integrative process. Finally, an 603 additional challenge will be adapting the EIA framework to consider climate change successfully and 604 sustainably given the conventional nature of EIA practice. There is comprehensive evidence of commitment to mitigation.
There is good evidence of commitment.
There is some evidence of commitment.
There is little information given with key omissions.
There is no evidence of commitment. 
HS2
Planting of two million trees. Avoid or reduce landscape effects by protecting existing trees and vegetation.
Avoidance or reduction of impacts on floodplains and flood storage areas.
Reuse of excavated material as fill material.
Waste management based on the waste hierarchy. Landfill only taken as last resort.
Construction traffic to be minimised. The number of private car trips to and from each site (both workforce and visitors) minimised.
Leeds New generation
Tree and wildflower planting.
Buildings to use water efficient technology e.g. grey water recycling.
Deal with waste at the top of the hierarchy. Re-use waste materials on site as fill Encourage recycling on site.
North Doncaster Chord
Minimum vegetation clearance. Tree and hedgerow re-planting into a tree belt.
Staff training through 'toolbox talks' to reduce waste, water and increase the use of sustainable materials.
Minimise and appropriate scheduling movement of construction traffic.
Mersey Gateway
Landscape planting. Re-use waste where possible.
Regular maintenance of construction vehicles. Schedule construction works outside peak traffic flow hours.
M1 Junction improvement
Increased vegetation cover with standard trees.
Woodland, hedgerow and shrub planting.
Five attenuation/ drainage ponds to deal with flooding and runoff.
Luton Airport New tree planting with two trees for every one lost.
Reduce the predicted effect on the wildlife site through an action plan.
Attenuation storage to be provided.
Designated HGV routes to avoid residential areas. Junction improvements to prevent congestion.
Northern Distributor Road
Landscaping and habitat creation.
Green wooded corridor, mounding and planting.
Completion of a flood risk assessment.
Reuse and recycle waste with minimal sent to landfill. Maximise recycled content in new material.
Birmingham International Airport
Creation of grassland areas. Management plan to enhance floristic diversity and biodiversity value.
Tree screening and landscaping to provide screening.
Control of runoff by a site drainage system.
Ashford Airport
Planting of trees and hedges for screening.
Storm water management measures.
Minimise waste at the source.
Travel plan to encourage alternative transport to private car. Car sharing, taxi service promotion.
